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MARRIAGES. A L4BOE STOCK OFAMUSEMENTS.
SIRION AMATUER

DRAMATIC CLUB

THE DMCBEDITED “SPOTTEK."A "DlMBlff" Talk! to Bow. Hr. Elllle.SFIB1T OP THE TIME*.

■norPoll.
THE rlayers’ lragve.

At Boston, Cleveland 9, Boston 7.
At Philadelphia, Philadelphia, IS, 

Pittsburg 1ft.
At Brooklyn, Chicago, 8, Brooklyn 2. 
At New York, New York 20, Buffalo 10. 

players’ league standing.

English OilclothsAUCTION SALES.
Notice of Sale.

To the Editor of Thb Gaxhtk:—
Sir:—I trust your paper will kindly al

low me a short space to take objection to 
the recent remarks of a clergyman of the 
Episcopal church in this city.

As the Episcopal clergymen, and mem
bers of that denomination generally, ap
pear to have a very erroneous and over
estimated idea of the importance of their 
church in this country, I will give them 
some figures below and it would be well 
for them to learn,and understand that 
the day has gone by when without re
buke they may speak of the great Prot
estant denominations as “dissenters.”

In the first place the Episcopal church 
is not the established church of this 
country nor is it the leading denomina
tion either in influence, position nor in 
point of numbers. The official figures 
from the Abstract and Record of the Do
minion show the denominations to stand 
as follows:—

A Crwânre Wffie is the Legitimate 
dnct of Prohibitory Laws.

There is some reason to hope that soon
er or later the •"spotter” will cease to be a 
recognized agency in the hunting of 
criminals, says the Detroit Free Press.
Whenever and wherever the courts get a 
good swing at him he goes “to grass” in a
very much damage condition; and his | £
emnloyere mast begin to see that in the 
long ran he does not pay.

The latest instance of the “spotter” 
coming to grief occurred in Kansas, 
where a number of «alone but injudic
ious Prohibitionists employed him in the 
task of «coring evidence to convict cer
tain persona of violating the law. The 
“spotter”—«vend of him—came from 
Missouri, and entering on the work as
signed to him by using the money of hie 
employers—at least he said he used it— 
in purrliaaing ram from the suspects.
In the room of a few days he had twen
ty-nine of the latter under arrest and the | («holer*. Diarrhoea, Dyson- 
proepect of conviction seemed exceeding
ly bright But in the very finit ca« the 
“spotter” and his employers struck a 
knot as it were. Just as soon as it ap
peared that the “spotter” had secured his, —^ _ __ — , —■ m ■ m ■ m a 
evidence by Inducing the accused to «U I WJI lit II bA I Iw I ■■

HAWKS-LOtiAN—At the residence of the offi- 
elating clergyman. Rev. Sydney Welton. B-, 
A., Lemuel Hawks, to Miss Abbie Logan,both 
of this city. Vand Linoleumwill give two performances of the 3 Act Drama

Kean, ot the same place, farmer, and all others 
whom it may in any wise concern:

PÜÜPÜI r—-™
“KSflai ISL'tfHickory, Dickor», Dock,

[ The mouse ran up the dock,
W "a! on*

and Deeds, in and for the County of Kings, on the Jwrf down he COM*,
toito Hickory, Hickory, Dock. 

S™t“to^Tpn~Sdmîne” ÏKS&miSK- He are allowing a discount

izzssssxss.
^u&5dr5.f5mraXPsffort"! | slrKA r OF CHARlotteSt.
‘'^JuTthSteertiin'fer cieee or jjrod 

* follows: On .h, nWtb-w-tJ^lgJStotaïïî 

,ho BW, Tr"?to 1& i

:: SiSs 'E«bk§
- and Thomas Aherin t. gather w. h .heLuild.ngs 
•• and improvements thereon and the appurte- 
“ nances thereunto belonging.

Dated July 5th. A. D. 1390.

THE TURN OF THE TIDE,DEATHS. in all Widths. SO Patterns to select from.
ALL QUALITIES.

8-4 Heavy English Linoleums, at SOc.
A BARGAIN.

Remnants of Best Goods at cost, from 1 to 20 yards.
CALL AND GET ESTIMATES.

-----OR—
WRECKED IN PORT.

----- IN-----

good templars Rail,
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

July 8th and 9th»
ADMISSION 20 CENTS.

Tickets for sale at the book stores of J. A A 
McMillan and E. G. Nelson.

! Lottie Steeree, aged 2 months and 23 days.

i
£ Summera
60Chicago................*..........37

Boston................................37 26
New York...........-.........£ »
Pittsburg..........................«32 30
Philadelphia.............—-33
Brooklyn........
Cleveland.—..
Buffalo........—

25
59
52

COMPLAINTS51
5132

HAROLD GILBERT,51......... 34 33
......... 26 32
......... 16 40

THE LIVING45
29

54 KIM© STREET.Fellow’s Speedy ReliefTHE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston, Boston 15, Pittsburg 1.
At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 9, Cin

cinnati 4.
At Brooklyn, Brooklyn 7, Cleveland 1. 
At New York, Chicago 3, New York 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

land

FISHING TACKLE.Pro
is a most certain remedy for -ill

R.C. Meth. Pres. C-ufB. Bah.

p4ü il i I §
Mon. 12JM6 9,470 14492
B. CL... 10jM3 «• 3,516 4/95
N.W.. 4,443

John llall—on** occupied by 
“ owned and

tery. Colic, Cramp in the 
Stomach and aU Sum

mer Complaints.

OPENIHO TO-DAY,

English and American Fishing Tackle,
Rods, Keel*, Silk and Linen Lines, Tied Hooks,

Out, Fly Books, Hooks, Flies, ete., ell
WHOLESALE and retail.

CLARKE, KERR Ac THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William St.

fi
14497 9.449

iSt » ;i 1 531461

1,781482 742481 676,165 574418 295425

By this it will be seen that the Episco
palians come fourth, in point of numbers, 
and as regards government and other 
official positions, if desired, figures can 
be procured to, show that in that respect 
they ipiake no better showing.

Now, as regards temperance work and 
the assertion that “her creed of moral 
suasion as against prohibition has ac
complished all the real good that has 
been done in the way of turning drunk
ards into sober men,” it appears to me 
that if the Episcopal church is going to 
come out as a temperance leader, it 
would be best to begin with her work at 
home. It is only a few months ago since 
we read that the Archbishop ot Canter
bury, the Primate of aU England, and 
leading clergyman of the Episcopal 
church throughout the world, had applied 
to the British government for a license 
to sell liquor to Episcopal clergymen. It 
would certainly be a remarkable circum
stance for the members of » de

ns GAZETTE'S ALMANAC.- JOSEPH FINLEY, Mortgagee-

"“tffiSfc*—-
FROG CHILD
NOW ON EXHIBITION

........ «...42 21 63
iBrooklyn............... ......... 40 24 64SSS*^=S s s

Hiicig?te==f J I
p*- SïïbS?:::—dfi î* 3

him liquor in violation of the law, the 
court decided that he was, by his own 
confession, as guilty as the dealers, and For sale by all Druggists and General
promptly threw the whole batch of cases |___ _________________re* ______________
out of court

PHASES OP THE MOOR.

KÏS^—:r:£
PRICE 25 CENTS.

20m. a. m.LOST. ;
Advertisements uneUr this head tnsrrtedfor 

10 crut» each time or Jiffy coil» <• netk ,
able in advance. __________________

This reSult will probably discourage J JOURNAL OK SHIPPING 

the “spotter* business in the particular 
locality wherein the judge in question 
has jurisdiction ; and it is not at all 
unlikely that it win do away with it ai- I Dexter Clark, 134. Theall. Providence,
together in Kansas. If the proeeentoro R Herrick. 99, Kerries.

undeceive them and turn their thoughts Sehr Riverdale, 83, Cmehart, Boeton. bal N C 
to other plans. | S<sâr Byrtle. 92. MeLeu, Boeton. ballast Geo F

The point made by the court in the ig^™., 31. Small®. Digby. 
case referred to is entirely sound in mer-1 “
als, and it Lee the authority behind it of I •« Freddie Stevens, 24, Crocker, Gardiner’s
numerous decisions in other courts, not- •* Cp5«*t, 72. Urqahart, Joggins. 
ably one in the ’United States district : 57rS^.!p^to£c^o‘E'
court of this district It is not alone for - Lloyd, 23. Trask, Sandy Cove,
the reason given, however, that the testi- .. NickersOT^?5.rsmàu. Freeport, 
mony of the “spotter” should be discred- “ Satellite, 26. Aldridge, fishing croise, 
ited and hie profession made unprofit- CLEARED. July 9

able. Even where there is no indndng sAUMnd*. 912. Kerr. West India ports via Yar-
of the suspected person to violate the law mouth, mdse and pass Geo F Baird.
" . . .............................. -I Sl«IUnotorUnj. 1183. Thomieon. Boeton T1»
the very circcmetancee of the “spotterV IWL,, c K Uechkr.
employment make him nntrastworthy. LAmjkJir H.rv.nn^Il.ver.91. Foreyth.Bostoo

He is of no vaine as a “spotter” unless he AuTscbr tot D«le^21S, Speisht, Providence, 
“spots and sb a natural consequence “sétocôiîto^.iünetoo, Vine,
1» is tempted to discover violations of ttotor«dde^^ACgAijai Co^ York.deti,.
law whether they exist or not. Thera » s xWs- ^ 14- N„ Y„k,
no known case of a ‘spotter’ ice and piling, D J Seely,
sent oat to find men guilty I Humphrey. Liverpool

of rascality or theft or crime Sehr FteddieSitevenL^Croeker,Qoaeo.
of anv degtee without his finding it or •« Satellite. 8s, BÎdridgê, fishing vc 
reporting that he has done so. The em- "
ployers of the “spotter” are quite m ranch „ '
to blame for this condition of things as •• iipyd, 23. Traak. Sandy Cove, 
he is. Rarely, if ever, do they put the “
“spotter” on the trail until they are firm- .. gSSiS. l6?Sider%B*pobeUo. 
ly convinced that crime has been com-1 “ Emma G.82, Boetwick, Joggins.
milled ; and if their employe should re
port that be discovers nothing they 
would simply regard him as incapable or ARRIVED,
inefficient and replace him with another. Chatham, 7th! in**, barque Ansio, Holmetrea, 
The “spotter” sees, therefore, that it is “J^gCJodi inst, sehr Hattie C. Stewart, from 
his business to “spot ? and so long as be Nei 
is continued in the business he will un- N 
donbtedly do so without particular regard 
to the actual facts in any given case.

North Side KING SQUARE.
Over 2800 ladies and geiâlemeo have seen him in

^Hels^ooe of nature’s strangest freaks and is 
patronized by ladies and gentlemen everywhere, 
disappearance is that of a gentleman,but his shape
13 Heau>°the fgrlateet living wonder that ever ap 
peered before the public.

H is parents accompany him.
In connection with the frog boy is 

lection ot cariosities too numerous to 
Don’t fail to see them.
Doors open from 11 a. m. to 10 p. m.
The five FOX™CHILDREN are on exhibition 

with the Frog Child. They are attracting great 
attention.

TRY OITFt

TEAS AND COFFEES
741 8 3
7 42 4 2
7 41 5 9
7 41 6 »
7 40 7 40 ;
7 40 8 34
7 40 9 26

KSEfflfflSBKEI Sr ,
14 Mon. I 4

NOTES.
A game between the young Thistles 

and Blue Rocks of Carle ton, yesterday, 
resulted in a victory for the former, by a 
ccore of 28 to 27.

PertefBL J<
ARRIVED-

July 9.4

I -------------FOR

m
ing the money at this office.

mention.MASONIC ENGAGEMENT».

Jmly, ISM.
----------I The“ following meet ings will .be“held at the

T OST. STRAYED OR STOLEN.—FOXTER-1 Masonic Hall, Germain street .during the present 
L rier Pup, answering to name of J*rjTv^^®r month atS o clock in the evening:
n'ilSÉs'ÏMVlto ’̂câÏMtis^MK: T.red».«h-Hitorei.Lod«.No3.
J TOP^BARSlëra fcid-s Are-». Mount Wtdovïd&j, 9th—Encompmret of St. John.K. T. 
Pleasant. Thursday. 10th—New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22.
--------- " Wednesday. 16th—Oarleton Royal Arch Chapter.
T,°IMra™re?a^?S?lJ».A.«: I Tb-I?l.y. 1T"-Th. Umoo UJ» of Portlwri.

«tli» 19th Juno.» rarelorac»ttoni»«sore»t«o ho.10.-------. ---------------

LOCAL MATTERS.
MBLL BROS.. Water street, city.

STRENGTH AND FLAVOR.IheMBg.
New York, July 7.—Cal. McCarthy, the 

champion, at 114 pounds, of America,has 
accepted George Dixon’s challenge and 
the offer of £500 made by the Pelican 
Club of London. McCarthy never looked 
better in his life then he did when be 
was seen by a reporter of the Herald. 
He said : “ This is a chance I’ve been 
looking for. I’ll be ready to leave for 
England just as soon as the Micans send 
the £100 to defray the expenses. The 
only drawback in the match is that we 
can’t fight with skin gloves.”

A present with every pound at

THESARYUNECONCOUTEASTORE
Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.

II. W . BAXTER Ac CO.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CHOICE Wo. 1 SHAH
in half barrels.

H.W. NORTHROP
SOUTH WHARF.

ALSO
BREAD MAKERS YEAST.

JOHN MACKAY, i
For additional Local News see 

First Page.
whose leading clergy-nomination 

man is a licensed liquor seller to be 
1 actively engaged in temperance warfare. 
Why, the laws of the Methodist church 
will not admit to church membership a 
dealer in liquor, therefore the Archbishop 
of Canterbury would not even be eligible 
to become a member of that church. If 
necessary I might go farther to show 
that the majority of positions of impor
tance in tiie Episcopal churches in this 
city are held by gentlemen who have ac
cumulated their wealth through the sale 
of intoxicating drinks.

In conclusion, it would be well for 
clergymen generally to avoid the use of 
words or names that will not be likely to 
be productive of a friendly feeling among 
the denominations.

Thanking you for the space in your 
valuable paper ;

Wholesale Dealer and Jobber in Teas.BOARDING.
■__________________________ ____ Point Lkpkkaux, July 9,9. a. m.—Wind

Advertisements under this head inserted for j west> ca]mi haxy. Therm 53. Steamer 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week Pay- 
uUe in advance. ________________

RE-OPENING.
Portland Methodist Church,

JULY 13TH.

The closing exercises of the Madras 
school took place today. Everything 
passed off successfully and the teachers, 
Misses Wetmore, Dis brow and Han reg
ion have every reason to feel proud of 
their charges. Quite a number of visitors 
were present Rev. Canon Brigstocke 

presented hv the pupils with a hand
some bouquet. Following is a list of the 
prises, the donors and the winners.

FOB HIGHEST MASKS DURING TERM.

“Winthrop” passing outward.

REMOVED TO NEW PREMISES,

104 Prince William Street.
Bark J. Walter Scammkll is being re

classed on Ring’s blocks, Carletoo. She 
is also to receive a new foremast

The Attention of the Police should 
be directed to the number of cows which 

T>OARDKRS wanted.—GOOD BOARD CAN I roam around the vacant lots on Prince*Lt ôf A °ii SpWcERtat “ I William street.___

The City Cornet Band concert was nost- 
poned last evening. Should the weather

_______________ == permit the band will piay at the Sham-
—dsthrasrening.

Portland Methodist Picnic,—The Pbrt- 
CAN | land Methodist Sunday school have de

cided to hold their annual picnic at 
Day’s Landing on Tuesday, 15th inst

'.tiTSK
tennis, etc. Also eood etnblin*. . Apply to 9b 
Leinster street, direct ly oppoeite Centenary

ard Haven f o

REV. DB.TOWHSE8D, of Boston Univers
ity will preach at 11 a. m.. and 7 p.m. Special

CENDEMTALUN KM EVERT DAT LITE 
OK THE AKT OF CL1MBIMG. Tickets
25cts. HOWE’S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Market Building, - Germain Street.

BEDROOM SUITES, in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods. 
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LTBBABY 

TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a L 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TAB

j". soctTIdTzhzoxvze.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW
WANTED. 6th class, Isabella T. Hunter, silver 

medal; Teta Bannister another prire.
5th class, Bessie Black adar, Katie 

Beverly, Walter Bailey.
4th dass, Jane Steele, Elsie Blackadar, 

Chari le Hay.
3rd class,Mada Hoyt,Edith Woodland, 

Robson Gibbs.
2nd class, James Seeds, Freeman Gor-

1

179 UNION STREET.

Ask to see oar Fishing Outfits.

rte.thie in advance.

-Yriington. R L He »,s previously 
must write well and be correct at fisuree. Ad- of 0ne of the churches in Lowell*CnnTP.ywn._mr. — »f „nd fonMrly in St John.

Stock of Low-Prioed 
, etc., etc.

I remain
' A Methodist. eweastle, 7th inst, barques Guidfax, Walle, 

from Bordeaux; Bride, Panels from Santoe.
Halifax. 7th inst, barque Maria Lauretta, Mas- 

sone from Trapani; sehr Georgina, Kennedy, 
from New York.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD.St. John, N. B. July 9th.
bell.

All of these prises were donated by the 
Madras School Board. Tenders for Debentures.Mr. R E. Patterson, late of the Mari

time Agriculturist, is now on tho staff of 
the Sack ville Post.

Hannah [Cliff of Stanley, York Co., 
was yesterday fined fifty dollars for 
selling liquor without a license.

iNrnmoro Dm^-Forthemonth of I ^ «“Sfw Cw. fo,
Jane there have been eleven cases of in-1 praa]ein, Crocker, for Newark,
fectiona diseases reported at the office of i”t' bw” FriTO,d-
the Board of Health. Nine of these were °Halifax.7tb inst, brigt Victoria, Simmons, for 
diphtheria, one typhoid fever and one Lunenburg. Br|UeM 
scarlet fever. Two erf the number died, arrived

A Mr. Scott residing in DartmooU., one from typhoid fevered one fromdipb- H-H. Eo,. 5.1 ,h,p H.n-ret Qoreo.Foro.h
Halifai: Col, has a ennueity m the shape theria. tive patients bate recovered and fin* San Francisco.of a lien which takee to water like a dock, four yet remain ill In May there were I c,rdiff,5ih rest.tort Still W.ltr.Tnie, from

fifteen cases of infectious diseases report
ed. Since the first of July two cases of diph- k . » , w »
tberia have come under the notice of the SSJtoM'Lsî
health author itiee.

JUST ARRIVED.OEALBD TENDERS, marked “Tender forj 
O Debentures,” will be received at the Office of. 
the Chamberlain of the City of Saint John, until

TABS (ÊOMm or aay port ttoreof. of

TIT—A SITUATION BY A STEADY. Scmmeb Tiavkl Ikcbkamkg.—Now that

day steamer Cumberland from fioaton

Donated by Mrs. Hunter, Frank Wood
land; John Woodland; Annie Murray; 
George Philips.

Donated by Mrs. Beverly;—John Ham- 
modd; Joe Woodland; Violet Hastings; 
Wilfie Chariton.

Dooaletl by Mrs. Blackadar—Tom 
Woodland; Fanny Garrick; Mary Lawton; 
Fred Murray.
Donated by a friend:—Jennie Trueman; 

Alice Hannington; Mnriel Murray.
Donated by Miss Wetmore:—Stella 

Richards.
Donated by Mrs. Hannington.—

FOR SCRIPTURAL KNOWLEDGE.

Given by Madras Board ; 6th claas— 
Bell Hunter : 4th class,—Jane Steele; 
3rd class,—Edith Woodland.

Given by a friend ; 5th cli 
Beverly. ____

500 BOXES OF

Beaver, Jubilee
------- AND-------

Woodcock Tobacco.

“Saint John City Debentures,"------ brought 380 passengers to this city—the
W AT11”** ™»berof th.
B^sssssa ÎÏËÜÎ& ref.

tivm. Address A. Oahtts offieo.

paysble half-yearly. Issued nnd^r authojitj^of

The highest or any offer not necessarily accepted. 
Dated, Chamberlain’? Office,Saint Jobn.N. B., 

8th July, 1890.
FRED. SAND ALL.

Chamberlain.

Across Her Bows.—Schooner Dexter 
Clarke while heaving up anchor this 
morning drifted 'down the harbor and

vvr antkD—WORK AS CLERK IN OFFICE. | Rot across the bows of the Norwegian 
W Store or Manufactory. Address D. McL. barqnentine Mandarin. Although con- SMITH, No. 4l.Saint John, N. B.___________ Liderable difficulty was experienced in

SAILED.The divorce case of Brown vs Brown 
and Riley vs Riley have in both instances 
resulted in a judgment for the plaintiff 

Yarmouth shippers have’secured space 
fore something more than 1000 barrels 
on the Leonda which is doe there tomor
row. »

FEW

John.
London. 7th inst. stmr Damara, (or Halifax. 
Liverpool. 5th inst, ship Earl Burgess, Coffin forClimo’s Work should be seen at his 

rooms by those who desire the finest art 
effects in photography, 85 Germain street

Cardiff.

COAL, COAL.«7ANTED PURCHASER FOR THEJ5ALE0F getting off each other, no damage was

§ÉüiüÉ|i"' —
N. B.

PUT UP IN 5LB BOXES. 
TRADE SUPPLIED.

ARRIVED.
Ayres, 3rd inst, bark James Wish art, 

Francis from New lurk via Montevideo: 4th, bark 
Katie Stuart, Reed from Portland; 7th, bark 
Northern Empire, Knowlton from do.

Hiogo,prior to 7th inst, ship Fred B Taylor, 
Hubbert. from Philadelphia 

Marseilles, 5th inst, bark Carl Pihl, Omundsen

BuMACAULAI per Sehr. “CABMENA,” a small“Kiss me before I die.” Those were 
the last words of little Eva Gay who was 
accidenally shot on P. E. Island, last 
Friday.

Two men, named Morrison and Woods, 
were very seriously injured bv an 
elevator accident in Taylor’s shoe factory, 
Halifax, yesterday. .

Cornelias Keefe, a Halifax printer, 
had an eye knocked ont in a fight yester
day. Cornelias Keefe 0 2 have been yy- 
ser than 2 engage in a fight C. ?

The lowland about Grand Lake are 
submerged, the result of the late rams. 
A jam of about 3,000,000 feet of logs is 
reported at Salmon river bridge.

■At Parrsboro 604 vessels arrived coast
wise, 667 cleared da; 159 arrived foreign 
and 135 cleared da, making a total of 1, 
565 entered and cleared daring the year 
ended Jane 30th, 1890.

Eenj. Burke, of Portuguese Cove, Hali
fax Ca, while lifting a hawser out of the 
water last Thursday, is reported to have 
had his spine broken and is in a pre
carious condition. He has a wife and 
five children. The accident happened at 
the head of the Cove.

Mrs. Scott-Siddons and her adopted 
son, Henry Waller (of musical fame), are 
expected In Charlottetown this week, 
when they will be guests of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Car- 
veil. They intend spending the sommer 
in the suburbs of Charlottetown. Their 
visit to the Island is entirely nnprofes-

TTo Hold thb Examinations.—Captain 
’ W. Thomas left to-day for Halifax to 

conduct the marine examinations at that OLD MINEBROS. & CO. SYDNEY COAL,rmiP CARPENTERS WANTED.—STEADY place. Caotain Smith, R. N., the regular 
?ppiTt* YARD I examiner, has gone to the Gulf of Saint
City .New York.

-Katie

A. ISAACS,ttin,2nd inst, bark Highlands, Scott from 
New York (not June 28.)

Norfolk, Va. 5th inst. stmr Bellmore from 
• I Savannah and eld for St John.

Anjer. 3rd inst, bark Annie Stafford from New 
I York ordered to Hong Kong.

CLEARED.
Boeton, 7th inst, bark Mary I Baker, Scovil, 

for Buenos Ayres; sehrs Cygnet, Dalton for 
Liverpool; Myosotis, Heighten for Piéton; A C 
Watson, Spragg; and Hunter, Tower for St John. 

Salem, 5th inst, sehr Herald for Windsor, L B 
) Hatch for Thorne’s Cove.

Ste
Fresh mined and doable screened. Also all sixes61 and 63 King StreetLawrence and Straits of Belliale on busi

ness connected with the marine depart
ment

HONEYBROOK LEHIGH.Frafeylny at M. Jeka.
The Presbytery also held an afternoon 

session yesterday. The resignation of 
Rev. James Gray, as moderator of Camp
bell settlement, was accepted, and Rev. 
James Stevens appointed to the position. 
Rev. L. G. Macneill reported that the 
treasurer’s reports were correct. Mr. 
Peter Chisholm was reappointed treasur-

72 Prince William Street.PRICE LOW.TO LET
— Furxkss Link.—S. S. -,Ulnnda” left for 

Advertisements tauler this head xnsertedfor | Halifax at six o’clock last evening. The 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. _______

W. Xj. busby FRENCH CLOCKS.OPENED THIS DAY 81, 83, and 85 Water St.following passengers embarked here, 
viz., Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sutherland and SMOKE LA INGENUIDAD F"SAILED.

Wflü
mo LEr —PART OF HOUSE 244 KING ST. sails thence for London.
A East. Can be seen every afternoon. Halls | __________________ .
furnished.

Buenos Ayres, 9th inst. bark Henriette, Dull fvr
1^iSrtSMâl%^S!&%e^i>for St John. 

Rio Janeiro, 4th inst, ship Abana for Quebec. 
Singapore, 5th, bark Cambusdoon for Boston.

LATEST IMPORTED CIGAR. 
-AT-Black Silk Brussels Net;

I Kinsale. passtd July 6th
Lace Dress Flounc-1 6lh,^k cl„„, Etickson,

Quebec fo

Central Cigar Store,
8. H. HART. Proprietor.

The clerk read a memorial from the 
session of Calvin church setting forth 
that the church had in calling Rev.Thos. 
Fullerton to the pastorate guaranteed a 
salary of $750; that there are only 63 
members on the roll and about 30 con
tributors ; that the salary guaranteed was 
all they could in their present circum
stances afford, and they petitioned the 
presbytery to take the matter into its 
favorable consideration with a view to 
aiding them. :

On motion the memorial was adopted. 
It was also decided that the presbytery 
make an application to the augmentation 
committee for the sum of $250 to increase

, ship Everest, Hibbert,
■ Black 

ings;

Fine Black Cloths for Dol
mans and Jackets;

_____ The Fredericton Gleaner Says :—

mo LET.—ROOMS TO LET FOE TH F SUM- A former townsman on a visit to the city, 
1 mer months. Address, WALTER BROWN, a friend, a stranger in the city, up
Grand Bay, St. n o. -------- to view the auditorium of the city hall

rpo LET—THE STORE IN THE. DAVIDSON this forenoon, and stated afterwards he 
)Ll?B,“cîp£d toMr60JoPbn°M,'K,.*"pp”u ™ sorry he did so, for he wis ashamed 
Lewis J. Almon, Riehie’s Building. 0f its dirty and unsightly condition. If

Hit 27, lut 10 S, Ion 33 W.
New York tor Sydney NSW.

KaUre U Mariner*.
Hyannis, Ju ly 7—The Nantasket Shoal lightshin 

was towed to her station yesterday by U. S. 
steamer Verbena.

«Kmship Exporter from

9

LONDON. SS Ulunda, 144 pkgs old metal. 738 
canned lobsters. 392 casks hemlock bark 

extract, 8 casks fish glue, 12 pkgs effects. 1 box 
paper, 1 case leather goods, 2 bales raw furs by 
Schofield & Co. ...

NEW YORK. SS Winthrop. 10 cases fresh sal
mon by F H Alwaid. , _ _

Sehr Reporter. 160,447 ft spruce dee Is by S T

being used for Dol-1byD J s"ly’
VINEYARD HAVEN for orders, Sehr Cecelia. 

5 ft spruce deals, 28,378 ft timber by A Cush-

Furness Linemo LET.-FBOM TEK FIKST OF MAT, THAT ‘he halt w« in the «me state «the 
± large building on Marsh street at. present writer afterw ards 88W it. he had good 
ito TfoV 7Ôi-1 reason to feel ashamed,

age of all kinds. The I. C. R. branch to the bal- _ ,
last wharf passes the door. For terms apply to AMATEUR THEATRICALS.—Quite a good
S. W. WIlEmSot a J. WI1KISS.___________ house was present in Good Templar Hall

mo LET—THE THREE STORY BRICK last evening, when the three-act drama
iuasttsfiffs: “T"e Tum °f tbe ride” b^be
at once. Rent $350 per annum. D. PATTON. Sirion Amateur Dramatic clnb. The 

o.- r>uid7 members of this clnb are all St Jolm 
T°mmtoSiivtiJL people and their efforts which are merit

ioua deserve substantial recognition, 
wanted, g. ERNEST FAIRWEATHER. The drama will be repeated this evening, 
Arvhitwrt, M 0«nn..a St. . when it is probable the hall will be

MONEY TO LOAN. Icrowded

Pendant Silk Fringes, with
Headings to match, as FOB SALE BY-----BETWEEN-----

FRANKS. ROGERS - - JEWELLER,
75 dermal n Street.ST. JOHNnowthe pastor’s salary.

Rev. Mr. Bruce read a statement from 
Mr. P. M. Morrison secretary of the aug- 

committee showing the

56 >15 ft s 
ing Jc Co. 

PROVI
man Trimmings;i -----AND-----

PIC-NICSSUPPLIED

Ice Cream
THE SPRING’ROVIDENCE. Sehr Geo E Dale, 401 tons ice, 

Schofield Jr Co, 237,000 laths by Robt Connors. 
d • rvi I BOSTON. Sehr Harvard H Havey, 93,000 feetBlock Lace Scarfs in Chan-1^

potatoes, 5 horses. 1 buggy and harness. 2 pkgs hh

tilly, Spanish and Hand-1
Run Lace; | ÿt#S-22£?.deal en<fs* 22,867 feet

»* ■’ ImnnW.

bymentation
amounts to be granted this year to the 
different supplemented congregations, as 
follows : Sussex, $200; Nashwaak, $200; 
Shemogue, $250; Glassville, $200; Wood- 
stock, $200; Hampton, $150; Springfield, 

Gorton’s Minstrels.—Another crowd- $250; Buctonche, $300; Richmond, $100;
(on the understanding that the grant is 
not to be renewed next year); Sbediac, 
$250, (not to be continued next year).

On motion it was decided to hold the 
September meeting of the presbytery at 
Woodstock.

LONDON, T
OF

(Under Contract with Canadian Government.)

1890■ear* at Schoel Trustee*.
Last evening the Board of School Trus- 

teçs bekt a monthly meeting, 
cation from j. F. Morrison that he coold 
not carry out bis tender for supply of 
hard coal it was decided to accept the 
next lowest tender—that of W. L. Busby 
for Honey brook Lehigh, broken, from 
vessel $4.34, from yard $4.44, and nnt, 
from vessel $4.54, from yard $4.64. The 
report of the committee on buildings was 
submitted, recommending a number of 
repairs and improvements in connection 
with several of the schools.

The report of the committee on schools 
and teachers was also adopted and its 
recommendations ordered to be carried

Steamship “ULUND A,” is on handHas been backward but R. D. McA. 
with a full and choice assortment ofMADE TO OKDEg.

LOWEST PRICES. '

BEB-McsISk. o. mTller,
133 Charlotte St.

On notifi-
FROM LONDON, Vegetableed house attended the second and last

The very best make of soft 1Z
goods to Manchester, Robertson <fc Allison.

'i£*UdPay- ] performance given by this company at 

able in advance. the Institute last night They kept the
—~• I audience in a state of laughter nearly-all 

the evening. Tbs clog dancing again 
delighted every one and words of nn-

• ----------------------------- ^ __ " 7 I stinted praise were justly bestowed on
M0?um Tto SuNtoftï?r8.0D jM,R1AKMn the solo on the euphonium given by L.
STRONG. Solivitor, Sand’s Building.

-AND-finished Black Corded 
Dress Silks.

The steamer will leave again 
HALIFAX, this

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Receiving Freight until time of De-

For Freight or Passage apply to

for LONDON via
MT« °l
Pugsley’s Building.

FLOWER SEEDS,NOKTH MAMXT WHARF.
Sehr Mystic Tie, Stinson for St Andrews. 

* Sovereign. Smalle for Digby.
SOUTH MAUKTriWHARF.

Pure, All Silk, Block Surah. I
“ Defiance, Calder for Campohello.

I “ Lloyd, Trask for Sandy Cove.

NOTICE.
T AM prepared to receive orders for drawing in _L its different forms, vjz: Lineal, Perspective 
and Isometric. Addresses. Resolutions, etc. care
fully Engrossed in Plain or Illuminated Lettering. 
Draughting of all kinds: Tracings and Blue Print
ing promptly attended to.

F. U. MILES, Germain St. 
P. S.—Parties wishing Isometric or Perspective 

drawings of their factories, buildings, etc., would 
do well to consult me. F. H. M.

latest varieties suitable for this 
space is too small to enumerate 

ifferent kinds,he will be pleased to ht*m£ 
before parchasing elsewhere. V

including all the 
climate. As this 
all the d

The Parcel Peel.
A very large number of parcels come 

and go through the mails, hat few people 
have any idea of the extent of the busi
ness that is done in the parcel depart
ment of the St John post office. In thb 
little room off Princess street, parcels to 
the value of $12,000 were handled daring 
the year ending July 1st, on which ditty 
to the ampunt of $2,555 was collected.

The number of parcels coming in for 
St. John was 12,389; for New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island 14,688 and for 
Nova Scotia 28,083; making a total of 
55,110 parcels handled in the department 
during the year. The number of mani
fests was 4,480 for N. B. 1,159 for P. E. I., 
and 7,959 for N. S., making altogether 
13,598.

The businesslike officials in this de
partment evidently have to hustle.

Pellee Court.

A Parrsboro
W. Maxon. They are the best seen 

-j. here for a long time.

_____ Mb. Edwards and the Qujebn Hotel.—
I Mr. Edwards’ term of imprisonment for 

violation of the Scott Act expired this

PROPERTY TOR SALE AT GRAND baY; I morning and he is about again aa 
X owned to GEORGE WHEATON, consisting usual. He says it will be An- 
&ure,$Won*dto °l Ks.“J ,"„d”7nv.Pnr'ènSt gust before the Queen and Barker reopen.

Mr" Ed,,ld' states also that he haa all 
Will be sold cheap. Inquire at Fairville Post arrangements made to take charge of the
0ffice" ------ new hotel at St John on the 1st of May
F0Yo«ni“'p7eATrei,An™Ein sra“d,Ewill to neat, and will advertise the Queen for 

sold cheap. Also a second-hand Buck-Eye 8aje at once.—Fredericton Gleaner.
Mowing machinek Address C. Gazkttk Office. _ _ _________

Tableau Vivants.—A very pleasing 
and successful entertainment was given

__________ in the Y. M. C. A, hall, on King street,
Af ASS. ACADEMY OF DRESS CUTTING I West end, last evening by the Young 
&rf5&A£‘-£i: WELffUSS People.' Association of St. Jude’s 

SLldLl1,0,m"‘ perfect I cliurch. The entertainment was in 

Mothers come with your daughters. Remember the form of tableaux and every picture 

sehootf^and* trach°yout the many Tittle vohus was presented with the closest realism.
ÎÎ They were all so very beautiful, that it 

if* almost invidious to particularize. In- 
,adto cidental to the tableaux some choice 

vocal and instrumental selections ~ _ 
~ contributed by friends. Mrs. V. W.

____________ _ Tippet and Miss Coy were primarily
«Emporium cstab- responsible for the little affair and these 

is at 139 Charlotte ladies are entitled to congratulations on 
■ ^STES'SSSs iS" *he successful result of their efforts. Mr. 
MRS. R. D- LEWIS. | V. W. Tippet acted as chairman and 

I OB GARDENING, AND CEMETERY LOTS, introduced each picture with some
iLft?^SÆn?o^hi"pR»ALinG^ ' te“C,,OUS remarkS-

I Havana today 2 cases of very choice 
street; Jdhn Dunn, Tailor, 9 Canterbury street; cigars from celebrated manufacturers, 
Brooks’ Boot Store, Haymarket Square; Portland whjch are guaranteed to give the utmost
CHARÏSs’cALvÉRT.’àK iMet. North Bad satisfaction. Louis Green, 59 King street

r. d. McArthur,
HEDICAL HALL,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SCHOFIELD & CO., (Ltd.,)
Agents at St. Johu.SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI. 

JOHN.
Marciano, 1452, Mixor^iUNew York in port July

Serrafi478Xazarraga,in port July 7 at New York. 
Damara, 1145, Dixon from London sld July 7. 
Bellmore, 717,------- from Tybee in port July 1.

Bread-making is an important work to I Sylvan, 106^ McDougall, from Iloilo, sld April 18. 
consider. Most persons have their LeniiaiJ458 Boyd,from Cape Town, sailed May 27. 
adopted systems in many details, which 1510. Robbio, at Rio J.neiro i- port

we will not try to change, but do ask Fearnanght^l292, 
that good judgment be used in the Lmie Burrill, 1185, Johnson 
use of Golden Eagle. It is so June .«th. B4RQDK 
strong in Albuminoids that it is neces- Laura,j‘"rrd““JJ!Mar‘-'h 5- 
sary to have the flour well aired and Truro,896,’Muicahey,fromUverp«)j^d 
sifted; make a soft dough, which must Arcturos^faîs^nith from Dublin via Sydney•sld 
be allowed to stand full time, covered, I Uvtn^l .id June

for the glnten cells to absorb the “oist- g Jmrio „u Jun.
ore, not cling to the bowl or board.
Thorough kneading is necessary for b"
best results. With ordinary intelligence Ayrau.^MAlay 10. spoken no date, Lat 113, 
in all the work vou will not fail in se- Activ.51fi,Christensen, from Lisbon,sld June 
curing a rich, creamy, delicious loaf. Antic»»,, ms. Rotor.»», from ntosld,. M 

Do not reject Golden Eagle for ita
creamv shade, comparing it with a July 7. _ . ,
White,'starchy flour, for the MORE gin- Coo..»» of Doffor.o, SfO.Dobfe from L,odooderry

ten floor contains of good quality, and _ .
well purified, the MORE APPARENT is 
this CREAMY shade to the flour. An- Efeia.se.RobOmfromBort™J-i, 3. 

alysis shows the starchy portion of wheat Frederica, 429, Holder, at North Sydney, in port 
or flour to be pure white; the gluten, or June 27thl 
nutritious substance, is an AMBER 
STRAW COLOR, consequently the most 
nutritious flour has a CREAMY SHADE.

FOR SALE. Macaulay Bros & Co. Telegraph.TRUE EXTRACT c.
The superintendent reported 6,537 pu

pils in school during the past term, with 
a daily attendance of 4,732, or 72.4 per 
cent of the enrolment. Pupils in even
ing schools in addition were 96. Only 
four of the pupils, whose names were en
rolled, died daring the term, or 11 for the 
year ending Jane 30th.

—-OF---- For Tourists.BREAD SCIENCE. JAMAICA GINGER. $3.40 a, Year.

INDEXED MAP OFJAMAICA GINGER ROOT,
and combined with choice Aromatics and Genuine gent to any address). An increase in circulation 
French Braiuly. rendering it superior to all other from 16000 to 50000 copies in 12 months means that 
preparation of Ginger. It instantly relieves there must be some attractive features about the

m^53- if JS I COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
and Sudden Chill*.

Stafford from Liverpool sailed 

from Fleetwood, sld
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 

and Prince Edward Island.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Ticknor’s Guide to the 
Maritime Provinces.

Views of St. John, Halifax, Mon
treal, Quebec, Jbc.,

FOR SALE BY

Of Pemual late rent.MISCELLANEOUS. PREPARED BY I tE

F. E. CRAIBE & CO., b. »
registered M terror chegneto^^^

Agent for Books, Papers, Magazines and Novelties, 
No. 41 Spring St., N. E., St, John, N. B.

Valencia, Valencia Layer, |

Mr. G Brace MacDougall, editor of the 
Reetigoache Pioneer, and R. W. Coggan 
of the LG R., will,spend this week at 
Camp Adams, on the Main North West 
Miramichi, as the gnests of Hon. H. 
Adams. Several American gentlemen 
have arrived at Camp Adams to spend a 
few weeks. Hon. M. Adams is an excel
lent entertainer at his camp.

Dr. Morris of Charlestown, Mass, who 
has been visiting his mother for a few 
weeks past returned home this morning.

Mr. J. H. Allen formerly of this city 
but now of New York, and Mrs. Allen, 
are visiting friends in St John.

The Board of Health commissioners 
held a meeting this afternoon in their 
room in Ritchie’s building. Several rou
tine matters were discussed.

June 5.

nt by P. 0. order.
John Carney and Wm. Tippett,drunks, 

were fined $4 each.
Jenny Kinny, made a charge against 

Peter Landers for assault Jenny was 
in a fighting mood, and excitedly chal
lenged the whole court The magistrate 
who succeeded in getting nothing but 
contradictions and impudence out of the 
girl dismissed the case.

Andrew Doyle and Amos Cogswell 
were charged with lying and lurking in 
a barn on Gilbert’s Lane.

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street.

ress cutting and fitting an art. 
ectfully invited to call and ex

amine our system- We make the art of dress 
cutting a 'useful accomplishment for any 
MRS. E. BALLOU, General Agent, T 
House. 35 King Square. _______ ___ __

EX)UND—MANY OF MY CUSTOMERS MIS- 
Jj taking my place of business and consequent
ly getting taken in. The Ladies Emporium estab
lished by me seven years ago 
Street, opposite Dr. John Ber 
no connection whatever wi]

Lad

Fishing
Tackle.

London Laver, California 
Layer Raisins.

Landing Ex Int S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Baisins,
50 11 Valencia Layer Baisins,
50 “ London Layer Baisins, 
50 “ California Layer Baisins

GEOKtiE MORRISON JR.

j. & a. mcmillan,f
St. John, N. B.4

JUST OPENED.from Montevideo, sailed for
using my sign. 4 CASES BEST AMERICAN 

DOUBLE OIL CLOTHING.
Will be sold at manufacturers prices.

HUGH NEALI8,
NOVA'SCOTIA HOUSE,

73 Dock St.; 2nd Door from Market Square.

Peler Island Ca’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is Rods, Reels, Lines, Jlies, Fly Books, 

Casting Lines, Combination Rods.unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pore, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, Na 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape 
by the case of one down.

Havana Cigars.—I have received from BRIGANTINES.
Angelia, 270, Cleveland, at Barbados 

End rick, 313^ Mahoney from Havana for Darien
B. O’Shaughnessy & Co

S3 Germain Street.
in port May

Strawberries and cream at Clark’s 
Sydney St

Juices

I
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